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WEST SCRANTON
BENEFIT FOR

THE HOSPITAL

MINSTHEL PERFORMANCE WAS

A SUCCESS.

Ladles' Bohemian Club Enteitalned
nn Audience That Packed the Hall
to the Doois Two Sweepstakes and
Clay riRco" Shooting Matches on

Gammon's Hill Sewer and Pave

Wanted on Noith Main avenue.

Decoiatlons at the Cemeteries.

Other News Notes.

'I'lu nihiMiet perfoiiniiiKi' alveii In

Mens hull I "t cv iiIiikt l tin- - laidl"-- ',

I'.nhcmliiu ilub. I"' 'hi' bonellt "I' the
W'r.xt Side hospital, was .1 most sitt --

i ."Sful I'-- iiml was attended l).v

such ii Imyo iiMicinliliiKf thai Htaiul-Ini- ?

room vwis .11 " i rnilmii I"

was made up IniK'd.v of Indies,
who weio anxious 1" li'iiui what their

i'- - tiiili do In lw Urn' "f nilnstteSv.
'I'lii't In1. ui'H- - plcnsnl and cnt"i-ttilm- d

beyond i'.-ji- Inllim wits di'
Uinlllllllll'll llV III" ellltlH'S demanded
iiiwl iln .puniuucntis : i tin 11

I'M'iy nuuilii'i mi tin1 e

'I'lii' im liu Him uiii piot-tll- y

-- las; il. iln end ncti mid coine.
llcuucs appeal Iim In while dm U cos-

tumes mill tin l.my In bliieli
jiiwll- - .111(1 rili-i- . 'I'ln- - t:iu unt
,i,i,. .1 wlili nn .iliiinilnni nl lluji.t
.111.1 Ininiinir

Th. clin"iii"i vvue I'M I'lli'iilh rcn-iIii-

mill liu- - -- ohi!-ts won' each
mi fin mi'. I'lobably tin- - best

,inl. nr llii' n'i fin in. nn i' wii" done by
Miss, Lottie ViieUl.tlll Mini LUide
Milt, nml IScii AHi'ii, In their lendl-llm- is

of ioiitliil mill -- tillK. The
nm-- l ihlii ulcus ..,itiitc nl llii' evnn-iti- ir

wii- - .1 11111I1' f iii-i- i li'lti- - th.it lil'--

in slna. Mih. Ausvvci Me" Thev -i.

I'lncil t In iiiiiiliat In slnu-l- n.

"Little HlueU Mf"
Sniiii- - nl' llif JiiUcs pet potiutcd wimp

oiIkIiiiiI mill 111. nil- - .1 hit with the
Din' oinp.'iii'il the

nl public safety with .111 nvfi lii.ul- -
il Kim tln Imtli Kicked w hi'ii til-- 1

hailed. Alliillici was thai a paper
r inhaiiii h.c- - liu- - laiKcst ciii nliitiiin
bemuse II is eh ul.iti'il anionic
i llmlj llllll (llCWS. One of the

lmlli"- - ll'ii'itihl tin- V. II. I. hos wt'ic
just Invelv In i .in1-!- ' thev tfni' the
aiiN tin' ill t In the 111I11-- 1 el
litMuc ss,

uolr-e- -- ,ini she illiln'i ii'.ill.o lli.it
lii' was 'ii nitn h .iilmiii'il 11111 the

tabbies called nut "hansom, huly,"
when stepped Horn :i Main in

HUYLER'SSCOTCHKISSES
lOIt S.M.I

G. W- - JENKINS'.

1

and work.
a line of

at

3- -

Two Joke IiiiIiiIrpiI In
by the boys weie that Rlrlt mnko tin
hunt telephone opciutois 1iconUe they
always have the last word, mid an
author Is a Rood animal becatlfe "his
talo conies out of his head."

The iierforiniitico waa creditable In
evc'iy lespeet, and .showed that the
young lmlloH 1110 'is cluvet 111 Ihn
bo.vs III mi onti'ttiilniuellt or this kind.
A social was piijoyd over
a handled dollai.s wis ifiilhicd foi the
huiltal hy Hip peffoimiiiiif .

Matches Yesteulay.
Tlllt'P Hhootlni,' lliatclu" were lu'liUoli

C!Hiiiiiion'M hill In which a
nilinhpr of clean shots pal tlclpated.
The lit si one was a swccpylali' be-

tween ten miiatetns, In which the
scoiei weio liniile:

Thoiniis iliihni, I; Alexander H'Mider,

I: TlminiH 13. I'lvaii", I!; Ocnr
::: rliiiili" I3vmi". :'.. T. T.

Kmhi", !! I'hlllp Wllllimix. ::; .lohn !:.
.Inhlis, :. Albeit Oni'Soli. ; Tlionins
II. .lone". 1

Tlioiiiax .Iiihii" nml Ueniler xhot oil"

III" tie for lll'Sl plnce. each kllllllK a
I1I11I, but owlntr lo 11 liu U of bluN, It
was tiei'e"Niry to postpone the lllinls
until 11 latei ilule William .MumIi

wax U'fi'ii" ami H.ivld .1. Ual" iicleil
n ti upper.

The ihoolcM nftei'willils illneil lit
riiiielilld's hotel, wheie 11 snilnl ses-

sion V lis etljoveil.
Tile second liialch wii between Sim

Da vl". who killed 7 out "I I't hlnl- -.

William .liiif-- won second pi l.e with
il killed, mid L'leiu .Ma mh and Kied
Win nkc divided third pi lw each kllll-

llK " bl'ds.
Thomas on- - wis the pioinoler of the

shoot, and Thomas Mvaii" icfeieed tlio
contest

.MeillbelS or the llleitlic City Wbeel-iiie- ii

shol at clay plueoiis, and the fol-

low Inir scotes weie niiide b the lend-ii- s:

.1 .1. MiikIics, s; Mow mil
I. V. S. JaniPi. I: Dr
I. Uel'ue. " Williams

mid Ituyinuiid shot oft tin- tic and the
llltl"!' won.

Iiidivlduul uiiiti he wei" shot In --

tweeii Frank Depue and J. .1. Miim1io.
the found' mnkiuir 7. and the latter .'..

The niatch between llairv MiCi.kUcii
and Frank Depue was mm h the
liillei liv a seoie of I to ".

Amour; the otheis who also shot and
missed weie; .1. Hlmer Cialie. C. .M.

I'loiev. W I'. Williams, 1). A. Hall.
W. (). Uel'ue. 13 I). Mnise, Many

SeiiKl.'iM'.s, Dr. Sti tippler,
1! V. I.U(",M .1. Meckel,'!' S. D.ulliue.
licit James and John Mollis.

.1 .1 Hughes was lefeiee, Will 'S

tiappei and D. .M01 is m iiki .

At the
Nolw the heay lains of

Hie pas few da., the ilecoiatloiis of
Ki.ives In the Washbuin. I'anilnla and
I'atlieilial einel 'lies .showed Ihal
i'liri hands had been al woik

sod nml llowcis over tin
Biaes of Ihi'il d"pailed lelatUes anil
fileiu's. The iisinl and nilli-t- ai

ejeiclse, wie tu'ld dllllllK the
da

l the C.iiiilnli icinetiiy. whli h
mis H'LCiilh nppiud. a beautiful llaK
was i'iIsmI on ill" stalf lecenlly
1 K led.

High-Clas- s Hosiery

For Ladies and Gentlemen

We are making a special display of Fine Fashiou-abl- e

Hosiery. tor summer wear, to we invite
your attention. All the new and pretty conceits of
the season are represented, with many distinct nov-

elties for nobby dressers, not shown hitherto.

In Order to Hake It Worth
While to Go Out of Your Way a

To look over our lines of Summer Hosiery for La-

dies and Gentlemen, we will offer on Saturday only

3 Very Special and
Fashionable Bargains

No.
Ladies' Stainless Black
effects open
quality. Also
Hose

No. 2--

WllkcfHaiie.

aftPiwiiul.

Shooting

ypMieidiiy,

Cemeteries.
Itlisi.indiiiK

which

Bit

Hosiery, ace
A really uice
Fancy Stripe 25c

29c

29c

Ladies' High Class Stripe Hosiery, in
new and beautiful colorings, and no end
to the assortment. They're worth much
more than

No.
Gentlemen's Half Hose, iu a large as-

sortment of fancy styles and colors.
Goods equal to any offered at half a dol-

lar. Saturday .

The Bargains Saturday Only.
See Window.

Globe Warehouse

Wnnt Sewer and Pavement.
Thp property owncis nn North Main

aventio, between llowcll stioot and
the Oram boalevatd, are iIosIioiih that
a howor he placed In that IhoroiiKh-fnr- e.

The eer Ih a piollmlnary steti
towatd the p.ivlmr of the sheet.

A mci'tliiR of the piopeity owneia
In that locality will pooh he called and
pome (Icllnlte notion taken. The con-
dition of the Htteet illlrlliR the past
few days Is siillU'lent evidence or the
need of a .sewer and pave.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

over the icmaiiis of Mr.
and Alis. Xoble .tohiison'M Infant
child, Aithur, weie held at the home
on Lafayette stieet, last ieuluiT. The
body will he taken to St on ds bin ix to-

day lor Intel nient.
Mliih IttciiMt N beln manifested

In I he inltistlel peifoilliallce to be
Klvcn In Monti' hall 011 June II by the
nii'inhoiH of St. nienden's council,
Yoiiiib' Men's Institute. The hoys me
biconiliiij finite? piollclcnt, under the
illiccllon or Pi of. .lohn T. AViitKlu.

The l.aillcs' ld society ol the
Wasliblllii Silent Pleibytei Ian chinch
solved an cm client upper In the Inc-

line loom lust evening, to a linue
number or tuitions. The usual ox-- 1

client bill or fine was offered and
t'oieil Ii, splendid style

The woman's cIiish of the Simpson
Methiullui Kpiscopal chinch will hold
thi'li icuiilar weeklv niectliiK In the
chinch lliW alternoon.

The tlinwlDK f"l the Klectrle City
Wheelinen's ulp ticket to the

expiwltloil will take place at
the club liuuxe iievt Tuesday cxciiIuk.
A rlinllnr duiwIiiK will be held In
Meats' hall hv the incmheis of St.
Palilck's p.iilsh.

Tlie lUininiiKe sale for the liencllt
of the Imul bianoli of the Yolimr Wo-

men's Clnlstl.in iissoelutlon will be
held in tin ceutial city illlrlm? the
(onilm,' month. Conti ibutlons me

lielns leich mI at the looms by
the sncietiir., .Miss .11iK man.

Thomas Pimhe, a the boss In the
r.elli'Ml" mine, slipped f 111 the "koIi"
while al wink on Wednesday and sus-
tained simno liodv In uiscs.

The public m'Iiii'iK .stoiis and olhei
places weie closed yesteida.N . and
Mcnioiia! Da was Bcnoially

In West Scianton.
William It. AVIIIImns. of South Main

.iM'iiue. spent yesterday with his mn,
Tudoi, it f'oinell unlvei.sll .

r.dw.ud Coons, of Xew Yolk, who
has been spenilliiKr a few days with
his unit her. on South Main avenue,
has letuineil lo the metiopolls.

Woid bus heeu tecelved by the rela-

tives ,,f .loseph I! M( Dei mutt, of
Hampton stieet, that h" was .sei iouslv
injiued in New Yoik by belns tun
over In a tiolley cai. His mother and
biother have roiw to New Yoik

.laiius Stanton, of the Continental,
fell down a (liRht ot stalls leiently
and sustained seveie luluiles.

The new audltoi linn In Xo. Ill school
on Che-tiiu- l was opened with
.ippiopiiatt- - eel(l.s"s Wednesday af-

ternoon. Conti oiler .lenuliiKS was
pi. 'sent and made a In let' addiess, .v

inusUal and llleiaiy iiiomamine was
lendeed.

A limb mass ot was tele-luatf- il

in Si Palilck's chinch yester-1l.1- v

mo'iiliiK foi' the dec" iscd lnem-lio- is

of St lit cuilea's iiiiiihII, Youhb
Men's Institute.

Tile Sund.i.v sclioo! (las., in thu
.r.ick.son Siieet Uapti.--t (lull 'll. lailKht
l Miss Ida Hushes, will hold a talent
soi la I oil Juno Ii al' the home of Miss
neith.i Wale, l"ll Swotlmid stieet.

tuivld Watklns, ol Iteudliain, and
Helm Wllliain-- , of llellcvue. weie
nulled in 111,11 iape at the home of
the In ule oil WediiLsda, nveniiu;.

Willie .lones, of South Hxcietl ave-
nue, fell fioni a swiiiK in Nay Aiitf
paik yesterday afternoon and dislo-
cated his shoulder. He was taken to
the West Side hospital, when- - his ij

was attended to.
The bast ball same announced for

. cstei day between the llowcll and
Han is teams was postponed on ac-

count of wet siuuiuds.
All those liavins" books tot the lllee-- ti

ii- - City Who-lmen'- .s Pau-Aiu- lean
lontest aie iciiuested to tin 11 them in
not later than Moiiila:

Itobeil Haley, of Wilkes-Ha- i le, spent
,esteitla with fi lends in town

The menibeis of the Central mine
local held a ineetlns- - in .laync's hall
lasl and liansacteii lesular
business

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Senich Being- Made for Clothes and
Chicken Tileves Entertainment

at Congiegational Chuich.

I.ieiiteiiaiu I.on.i U.i.v has his men
woi kins on tlie ehicleu and clothes
Hue riihbi'i les which tool; phu e duilnt,'
the last few days in this section, and
hopes to kioii locate the suilty pei- -
SOIIs

The last of ihe hand of sypsles vlio
have been iiimpliiK in Hieeu Hldse
and upon whom .suspicion ot bolus;
Implicated hi the Ihlevciles nuts, left
the city yesteidny.

Pleasing' Entertainment,
l..ls lllsht a inos! pleasins elltel-talniiie- ni

was siven at the Welsh
Consiesalional cluinji 011 West Mar-U- it

Htieot. A well aiianseil pio.
siamiue was lemleicil, which con-slsie- d

of seveial vocal solos and niusl-- 1

al 11 umbels,
Iteiijaiulii Thomas sans "In Old

Mudild" in a lid) tenor voice and was
well leielved by the audience. W. ,T.

llopUlns and W.Uklus Isaac tciidered
a. duct In a moil plensliiK manner,
ami the pilncliml teatiuc on the pin-sram-

was a m lection hy the Teni-perau-

tileo club of the him ll. The
competitive entitled "I
Have Drank My Last Hlass," was ul

by David Jones, .James Lewis,
lUilatitha Jones and Civet Jones, the
III.st and tllild parlies captlllius' the
pilzes.

Itev, I! S. Itcese, of the Piuitan
foimresalloiial churi h, acted as ad-
judicator,

Otheis on the pniKiauime weie
llenr.N Illtchlnss, tiweue Powell and
the Christian Kndeavor sodeiy tilee
club,

Pea Coal SI, 50 a Ton Delivejed.
to South SJde, ccntial ity and cent1.1l
Hyde PaiU, Addiess oideis to .1. T,
Shaikej, lull Cedar aveniif. 'Phono
MSX

A GREAT SURPRISE
Il in Hon- - (or nil ulio 11,0 Kemp's IIjN.hh for
tin- - llnoat anil i.untii, ilu' iii'jl itujiuiitriil
itmcil). UunM oh bclii'Vi' tlul II U will 011

IH merits Jii.l un ilmuniit ii iiiitliou.a'.l Ij lli
iiupilclur ul Hi is viumkitul iciikdj lu nhu ,uu

11 kJiiiplu Louie ficct ll never IjIU lu viae
aiute it 1 liioiiio io.ijIh All .Uu-ji- .'lt
Kiiiii' IIjUjiii l'ile Hi: jii.l Vk.

HONORS FOR
OUR HEROES
l'.ilililnl fioni l'.IRC 1.

limp piolonneil I111111JH life or inllluiitcil tin- nn.
Ulibli nf lli iljliip; l.til, lliey wlm tie ilrd mlril
llic iu Ii t. ,u Mumn lielori1 tin- - lt, r liave tliiiiu
tlio Ihu'h rrrl(il lUlilnlnir to imnl'li llic wioni?
in In urelit rtline. 'IlirJ tthn Imp Riililnl Hip

.lilp lit Hi .ll.' wiih, in nil. mill in ihliKHMM t.i",
lil.ilnlilllillij- - tin-- lulrutll.v nf tlie Mill. in, llir n

nt il tliliu, the .nmr ot ll iiiinj rt ti.l
tin' ieiirtiill' nt lt ln.lltiillmi. Tln'.v wlio with
volte or mi li.tve ili nl.,1 Ilu- - cue.' ot the kioi,
tlie Ifuvl), the eiiil.ivril. 'IIk.v wlio liave llflfil
tlie limrti nr llic people, tlllil.B limn Willi notiler
iiilr.itloin, IiIkIht IIiii .mil noimler iinp"(
'lliey ulm In jn,v ot tlie-- or n nuilad nt otlur
viii.i, line done wlm thej coulil loi liitlil, ,

liiini.iiilti, ritliiiliinl, lioil mill llii l.ri-- l .

'Him' .nn 0111 iniititr.v' noMenuii " Vmn nun
riulrd wile nnlile lieinci m llic.v tell In vnur stile
nml llich niimiilei vvi'tc a iinlil" .H tlicv iniulieil
on In tlie liiii.iilir lutlli Held nt lite 11 iidileve
iniiie pinil In liiiniiiilti

l.v I nn one iii.iiii,lt..iinl inn 1,1c 1, ullh lh.it
bk il .I'lili.illniH nfirr iioi;iis--. Willi tint

I'llllnli.' fillli, wlii. Ii I o.l iv st imU ,m

the very found itlou i.f inir li.illonil liitelllui n e

Im(iIih; mn in ln upon Hie kk ll IiiiiiIii.ii Iim

nf liu ruin irliiifih Dill hint, 1I11HI1 upon the
1I.I1 .Hid tlnw i.t hum in iiltill,

'I lie prlii(lli of JusMie, tiulli .nnl ih.nliv in
im.iu.it!il In I In- hnllvliliiil 111 iKr.J nnii mil
wmiiili n.il.l... 'Ihe liidiviiln.il in tin null ol mh n
I.e. We uiiiinl evpttt nioic nf .1 toil thin Me
tiiid In the linliviilil.il iniiipnnent f.nloii ot Ilia
nil Icm A 1 the phllo-opl- nf .nil Kniiiniiidil 11

--ill kiWiiiiiiiinl .'.nil iiiillviilinl iihi-- ;ovirn
lilni-il- f. lie mini Iii'mIijI he evpnrls mn Knvrrn
tin lit to in lie nf nl hei, lie liohle, he In rnl( ,

Iim, in-- c ,vmi ,ne tin ini.iiiutioii of until, tin in.
Imilimeiil ol die impewin.itUiii nf (hilllt.
'Ihlnl.lnir of tlnv lliilim pnli llnln inlo nnr
litis mil mikis iu mh Ii men in the nilmn nii.K
II win In t III- - ml lh.it the .VpnMle I'jlll lull
viiliil In think 1111 things line, luaiist. jnl,
pure, full of viitm nn. I pi.li-- r lint ur mmht
pill Ihein inln our u.

'Ihen en with iinl.ilntnl 1111111-- .nnl l.o the fi.t
Bi.inl lloui-i- upon these sairul iiioiui.l-- , liu.itliln

tdes-iii- p fieiiihtid with heiMii-- nun mem 1

tlMt will icluiii In in il fi tilts, for II m
own lnalN th.il Mill in pefoiiiilin; lln
h'l.liil iluiv 'linn Willi ile.in ImIiiI-- i pioiiiptid
In ii pine licJtl let w, Ijy iIkm1 tn-e- -i down let
in mi come fn IhK .,.iueil spta 1h.11 weie the
cuiidi.in nnel of die diparied oui' tn imet in
III nur lli.il he wuiild 1111L tiiid in 1I1

fiirmnil In the t.ivaurs nf sin, hut rIio in hn
lilp.sinjr, remi mhi line "lint riislitniii-ni's- evjllh
illi a nation, lull sin is a iipinnh In .1111 pio
pin," mil thu nur intlnn'K e nnl liliuty
ih pi mis upon mn oli.ill.nn tn Coil

Tin sei vices at the dllfeient ceine-teile- s.

In Duumoie weie pieceded by
a paiadc, which was made up ot the
boioush council, polite fotce. seciet
societies, tin- - (lie conipanles and delo-satio- ns

fi nni the school ehlldien.

IN SOCTJI SCISANTd.V.

Itev. Petei Chi 1st, pastor of SI.
Maiy's chuich, South Scranton, Rave
an address al St. Mary's f ionium
Catholic cemetery and a chorus of
children from the parochial school
saiiK seveial .selections, ineludius
"Aineilcn." S. V. lluupt was in
charge.

At ihe Pltistou avenue cemetery K.
P. Ailains was in cliarse Music was
furnished by the Sunda.v school choir
or the Oeiniau Piesbyiei inn chuich.
tlie pastor or which, Itev. William
Noidl, dellveied the nddiess or the
ila.v.

It. O. Hi.vant had chaise of the
Peteisbuis: Catholic iciuetei.v and
Peteisbuis" Piotestant eeinetei ies.
There weie no addiesses ,11 elthci. At
the M.nej (emeteiy P S Hamlin was
lu Tlieie was music nu-deie- d

bv a spci iall.v selei ted choir.
The soldlois' and sailois' monument

on the lourt house .squat o was lieau-- t
i fully deooiatod with iiiiiiieuse

wieaths or How cis liy the local li. A.
It. posts anil was examined li.v a larse
number diuiiifr the day.

In the afteinuon tile usual Memoil.il
Hay liluaiistie seiviie was conduetcd
In the laise aiiditoiiuni on the tlilid
tloor ol the new Menioiial hiiildiiiK.
Comniaiidei A. Ii. Stevens pioslded,
and nn addK.--s was made by llev. W.
J. Kord, pastor of the fiicen Uldse
Haptist chin eh. Itev. .Mr. Foul o- -
I rcssed himself as being especially
pleased at the ioIIkIouh cliaiacler of
the illiialistlc service vvlilih hail heen
conduct) d pi lor to his tall;.

At night a splendid cntei laininent
w.ia ((inducted in tlie auditorium.
Commit Ia Ciaudc 'WiiRht presided,
and intiodiued the speaker of tlirj
evening, llev. 13r. C ,M. C.lflln, )ias-to- r

ol' the i::m Paik .Methodist Epis-
copal cliuu'h, lie save an infoinial
talk, iu whli h he dwelt especially
upon the spiili of Menioiial Day.

He said It would be an olltiase to
civilization if the staves of the hoi 00s
who died tluit the union might he
pieserved, weie not yearly bedecked
with llowvis as a ti Unite to theln
biaveiy, lie 111 Red the ineuibeis of
ihe Crand Aimy of the P.cptihlh 10
absorb the spirit or the day and carry
II away with them out Into the busy
woild, to lot It work its Inlluence tot-e-l

vie lislileoiisiiess.
The bilglit particular star or the

evening, was a wee Utile mile of a
gill named Itessle May. aged about 1

yens, who leelted Whittlei's lt.11 .
barn Frietchlc," In a manner that
would have heen a 11 edit to a pioles-sion-

Miiertaluei live time as old.
Other featmes of tile excellent piu-srani-

wiqe ivvo leeltatlous by that
lever West Sei anion ,ouns lady,

Miss liosslo Sloat, a leelliillon by Mlsft
Phillips, lilantation melodies sung bv
the Nelson family, a sopi.uin solo hy
Mi.-.- s Cobb, selection on the musical
glasses by C ' Weston, mid an

duel by tlie Misses (loonier
ami Ciunii'i'.

DUNMORE.

John J Ui'illv, employcil as a miner
.11 .MunayV, mines, met with a painful
accident jeslerda.v. As he was leaving
the mints tor the day, ho was over-
taken by ,1 trip of cms and In attempt-
ing to escape u, Wll)J caught In a nut-lov- v

pan of the road and badly
squecv.cd. He was icuioved to Ids homo
on Apple avenue, wheie medical aid
was summoned, It was found that sev-
eial libs weio lnoken, hut ll Is thought
no sei Ions 11 suits will follow,

Mr. and Mis. Frank Weit, of Wilkes.
Hill ic, visited at the home ot K, I'
Wen, on niakt'ly stiret, yestniday.

Mis. IMw.ud .N'tigle, of Plttston, Is
visiting hoi patents, Mi. and Mis
Fiank Sandeis.

chailes Kiot.i'i- - Is contlncd to his
llOlllf i illuois,

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Anlliiui.v Mollis was itru'sted early
.vesieid.i) iiioinlug at XowlsUe's hall
by l.ieiileiiant of Police Xaug mid
Patiolmaii llolaiiil, tor 11 eating a

He hail been ejei led 0111

the hall lor insulting a oung woman,
and letiiriied shortly afierwaids aimed
with a levulvei. black jack and huge
slope, and vow Ins vengeaino upon
who he claimed had slilick him.

li- - was taken lo thu South Sunn-to- n

police station. wa. lined $." later
lu the day bv .Maglsiiat'.' Stoir and
paid Ihe auiotir.t

fit'

w'k.KtM Vl H r Bk--Immmtm
gMIIU M
Wlien a woman is iutvoub r!i is generally

sleeplcsts. If there is anything a nervous
woraau tlreiulft it is night which ought to
be so welcome as bringer of rest and
refreshing. Ilor very ilread increases her
nervousness, and the
make her nleepless.
cxerciso of will-pow-

the night. When her

AM.

tlie
the

fear of sleeplessness to
nonietitnos woman by the

tries lio still straight
eyes shu seems conscious

of some perilous presence in the room. When sho lies ':

with wide open eyes the gloom seems peopled with uliad- - j
owy phantoms, that grow and melt away before her i

affrighted gaze. Then, perhaps, she Bprings from the bed
and lights the gas or lamp, feeling that, she must have the
companionship of light. And ever, from lime to time, sho
rises to see what, hour it is, and wonders to find it is but
fifteen minutes instead of an hour since she last looked at
the clock.

One of the remarkable features about such a condition is
that so few women connect it, with its common cause
womanly disease. They try all kinds of sedatives for their
nerves. They tako " sleeping powders " arid headache pow-
ders and all sorts of drugs which at tho beat can only numb
the nerves and stupify tho brain for a time. The real need
of nervous, Hlceplcss women is a cure of womanly diseases.
Then with qntted nerves natural, refreshing sleep will come
again.

Nervous and sleepless women bear glad and grateful
witness to tho cures effected by the ubo of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Even when tho nervotiM con-

dition had reached the most distressing stage, and all other
medicines and means of euro had failed, Dr. Pierce's Favorito
Prescription has effected a perfect and permanent cure.

"It is with pleasure tht I urite to let yon know the great benefit
I have received from your medicines, and by following your advice-regardin-

nt at home," writes Mrs. Selaia Rrickson, of
496 Rice Street, St. Paul, Minn. "You fciudly advised rue to take
Ur. Pierce's I'avorite Prescription and ' Golden Medical Discovery
and 'Pleasant Pellets.' When I first wrote you I had been to three
different doctujrs, and two of them said I would never get better with-
out going to the hospital for au operation. I just sat down and cried,
and said, ' If I die, I will die at home with my two dear little ones.'
I had a mishap in May last and was weak all summer. Was notable
to do anything. If I would get up and walk tothe kitchen and
I would have to lie in bed for a day or sometimes two days.

back
I.ast

August I picked up one of Dr. Pierce's jniuiplets and read of his wonderful work. I wrote
to him for information and received au answer within five days from the day I wrote,
advising me to try his medicines Now I have used sir bottles of his ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion' and six of the 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and the result is just wonderful. I did
not tell the doctors what I was taking. I have not heen to any physician since the day I
received the first letter from Dr. Pierce, ami I feel as good as I ever did before I had the
mishap. I was so tirii'ous I had to have some one by my side all the time, even in day-
time, and I could hardly anything. I took treatment from a doctor twice a week, and
every time I would go there I felt so sick, but since I quit all the doctors and began taking
jour medicine I gamed right along. I have gained (orty pounds within the last four
months. I weighed 125 when I began taking your medicines (in August), and now I am
up to my usual weight 165. I cannot thank jou enough for your wonderful medicines,
and I wish you every success in the treatment of other cases as you have had in mine.
When I thinl: what I suffered last summer it seems now like a dreatu, for I am as
well and feci as good as ever."'

"My wife was sick for over eight years,'' writes Albert II. Futlc, lisci., of Altnmont,
Grundy Co., Tenn. "She had uterine disease aiid was treated by two and got
no relief. At last I read in one of your Memorandum Books which you sent me, about I)r.
Pierce's medicines, and we decided to try his ' I'avorite Prescription.' I sent to the drug
store and got one bottle, and the first daK gave ease and sleep. She had not slept any for
three nights. Being sure that it would cure her, I sent for five more bottles, and when she
had taken the sixth bottle she was hound and well." '

These are not exceptional cures. Those letters are but two out of thousands
written by women who found health through the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorito
Prescription. This great medicine for women establishes regularity, dries debili-

tating drains, hcah inflammation and ulceration and cures female weakness. Tfc

cures nervousness, sleeplessness, backache, headache, and othor consequences of
womanly disease. " Favorito Prescription " is purely a vegetablo preparation
containing no alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any other narcotic. It can-

not disagreo with the weakest constitution.
Mrs. Eriekson, in her letter printed above, lefers gratefully to correspondence

with Dr. Pierce and advice received from him. Dr. Pierce invites sick and
ailing women to consult him by letter, free. All correspondence is held in

sacred secrecy and the written confidences of women aro guarded by strict
professional privacy. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
pogos and over 700 illuuirationa, la acnl FREE on Moopr of atampa lo pay
expanse ot mailing ONLY. Thia great work la a oomplote gaido to hatilth and
a common "doctor book." Send 31 one -- cent atampa for tho 0071-boun- d

volume, or only SI stamps for tho book in paper oovera.
Address t DR. It. V. PIEBOE, Buffalo, H. Y.
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GREEN RIDGE.
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OBITUARY.

MKS. KltANIC SAVVi:i! - Mi.s,
KliinU Saw er, ol lliooK stivot, iJilli-nioi- c,

died ycsU'ida.v. nl'icr mi illness
of foi t.v -- i'IkIu limns with piiiiuioiiiu
She wit.s hunt Hlxt.v-on- c tui. lieu at
lii'lvlilcif. X. .1. hut hail icMili-- lu
Duiiuioic fiir llic pa.sl llili t.v veils.
She U Mlivtvcil by her husband mid
Unci' cliildit'ii, all of litis plan .Miss
Jennie ulld l.oilis and I'etei. The
liini'ial will he held up Sumlu after-111111-

at L'.iiu o'cloeli, vvith Inieiiiii'iit in
Dlllliuolc eUH'teiy.

NATHAN r. MIWIKOUD -- The death
ol' Nathan (). Miuilfoiil occiuieil 111 the
home of Ills daughter. .Mis li. li 1'lnK,
i::."n Nniilf .M.1I11 aviniie. Thiii.sila

iihciI il yean, lie Is survived
hy u wlto mid 1111c ilaiiKhier c'liiiriu!
ael vices will liu held ill the linns.' Sat-unla- y

afternoon at .! n'elmls

TACTS ABOUT CHILDnr.N.

Ameileau Youug&teis Blighter Than
Those of Foioign Piuentaf;e.

. Ml the hoyn and Kills ehuvv ilu
Milne pciiciiltiKc 01' hriKliui".-- s hut ihe
Kirls have flo pel lent le-'- dullness,
uiul hi iu Kciieinl nui.v In Mild 1.1 he a
Utile blighter )iuu .... imvr,. Hut

tills ina he due in the fact that ,il!.--

Itaih iiialtlill oiiR'l than hoy.--. ta,s
Ai itiui .Mncpouald in I'JvcryhoilyV
.Maiiuy.llie. I'hlldleii (b"s mid gills)
111' American i.Uelimf,e ule InillUU

m I

helps
a

to and through
are closed

a

wonderful

eat

physicians

Or. Pieroo'm Common Sonmm

Medical Advisor, containing
mora than a Ihoumand largo

aenao

than both ehlldien ol' toielKii paient-a- e

mid ihlldien of loiclmj and Auicr-iia- ii

pmeiitaite.
It lia.s b;eii lor a Imw llnio under

diseiis.siiiii whether H id not hcttei to
ten ll ilijlll-liuilile- il chlldiell lo ll.se

their left hand nunc, the idea belli,;
to iuut'iite HMiunetiy mid linll'oi-inli.-

In theli developiiiunt. This theory
very plausihle. but leicnt

tends tn .shmv that HkIu
haudcdiie.-,- s is uatilial, mid that its
SIIIH'llillUy over the lett lltllld llU'l eas-

es with mow Hi, also thai the IniKlii- -

I'M pilpllS .III', s III HK,ll, lllllll'-flKl- lt

handed than the otheis. The h'lt
hand does best when it bunpk'nicnts
nr helps the iIhIu hand. H Is

a Hi'iieial iipiiilon ihnl criniinals have
iiiuie lell handed ihali liKhl-haudt'- il

lieiiple .iinoir--; them
lu a miilsllial lnvestlKatlnn A the

emly lllo of lilts- Kic.it men at the
picsetil leiiiur.v, It vas loillid thai
While lliey mo aliselll-lilluile- d, Keller-all.- v

hiciiltliiK, their nieinorles me vcrj'
stioiiK lu ihe ililimt lliey aie Inter-cste- tl

In, In ihildhooil ihc seem to
lie inoic liimWiii.Mivc than .IVei.IKe
iliildieii, It Is Kcncially Mid Hint a
KU'.ll III, III owes Ills .success In Ills
milliter's inlluepic. bin iheie are iii.inv
ceeillolls. Tliej weie inlllleui ed
lllliell ll Millie olio pesii, and the
mother's id, lie wilt iilti 11 supplied hy
llllll ol' an lllllil 1.1 lelathe. Tile 1 hlld
hoi 11 of 1'iii'eiil.s in Hie prime of pliv.i-a- l

life iiiImIiI has the hettcr ihaiiee
of mcatlU'i.s. tin llic ilel,IKti upo nt
lllii I'.lllieis when III" Kic.ll lliail-- i lllhl
wiis hoi 11 was about thli l cUlii. ami
that of ihe lumbers llllil.v The avel.
use iiiiinher ol ehlldien In the imullie.s
wits s IJIfveli nl lIli'Klt'iil nun were
Hilly .soils, mill siMeoll VOUUCSI Mills,
that Is. in nil lilt.v n'i' ceiil

Tills illlcellall vvas of .1 I.II8'
niiinbei of puisoiis' What puuish-ineiH- s

or lewimlh have jml cvei Iiml

linn did ymi kwmi 01 hm in'.' The
l.'aJ'U'liy elaiuii'd lo he beiielltled b
punlbliiiH'Ui. Thv boys Uuiubiu the

oftVclti of u uooil plain t.ilK Wc)i' Milu-!ai'.- v,

upd iiouo had it loinplaint to
uwUv iigulimt a good "diuulng.duwn ''
.Many weru yralulul for having; had

-

punishment iu due season. Thetc is a
lime iu many a boy'K life when he
thinks he is bud of eveij tiling, mid
It would seem that a koihI whippliiR
Is often Ihe best wav to cute tills de-

led. Tenderness is cscclleni tor most
oblldieii, but tlieie .tic ecu lulu natuies
on whom il Is wasted, because they
simply abuse li.

Cupsiloncu dose not seem l' bo M'l V

pitweittll ill ehlldien befoni the aKO nl'
nine I'lc.uhliiK. or advice unsoiiKlit
fur, does not seein to do nillch Komi,

while silKKChtloll (lues, As to the
of coinpaiihms, it was greatest

helvveell the ,u?cs of tell and Ilflei n

This Inllminc Is nc-- to Unit of home.

BOMBARDING CLOUDS.

Some My&teilous Meets Produced
by tho Cannonading,

111 uellellll, till Heels nl Ule .sllOntllU
ate: liuiuder slops, IIkIiiiiIiik n in-al- s

lo a distance wind dits down. m Itlim
sleet or i.lill falls, ( hinds dlspus-e- , and
hl.y ill .US. saS Ihmeue I'. l.v lo III

Cveryhod.v's .MiiKiiyaue.

And llic- - cause ol all these iffeeltt'
That Is Just cMolly what people do
not Know 1 As a nile ihoso nieieoi-oioKis- is

uiio iiy t" explain point to tim
wliid-illl- l! thai hillsts mil the iati-iiou- 's

niouilt and w hills aloft .mumi;
the ( loilds

However. Ileic Is .1 Ibeoi.v . I'ilsl III

siirttaiiied hiinibaidiucnt of wind rlims
push up Hub' h.v Utile ihe lower stiata
of alia, waini air. till the aie toiccd
ilJlllillM Ihe Htm lll-- i loilds lllellisflves,
lleie lliey meet llle vv lllll-win-

of cold all. wnli h tho turn
about. I'lt'ss b.ii l, and dlspeisi Thus
the loiuialloii ot hall is iheiUid at Its
vet bi'KillllillK Sbiilllil llli'le lie any
hailstones alieady iheie. ihe w.nin air
tipils hem linn slushv luiups IIUh
snow. In 1 oiicliisinn. the anthiiis ui

llint tln'i theory s ineicl al

When the Ifei ts of the tan
null .shall be ileiiiouslrated. tluii the
present blind lihtim; .t.t ln;-- l hull can
ho u'lliiecd lo an exact silinee, with
exults akilicil mid inev liable Mean-tlii- m

ilivi vlnv-srow- Keeps on firing,

"

'


